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 مجلس حقوق الإنسان
 الأربعونالثانية و الدورة 

 2019 سبتمبر/أيلول 9-27
 من جدول الأعمال 3 البند

والسياسية والاقتصادية  المدنيةتعزيز وحماية جميع حقوق الإنسان، 
 الحق في التنمية والاجتماعية والثقافية، بما في ذلك

 *لجنة حقوق الإنسان ماليزيا: قدمة منخطية مرسالة   
 مذكرة من الأمانة  

مللللاليلجنة حنللللو طيللللور تحيللللا أمالللللو  لللللن طيللللور الل للللاد  ينلللل  ال سللللالو الللللوا    مللللن  
للدو أ    **الل للاد مللن النمللاد الللداولم الللوا   ر م فلل   لل ا   )ب(7وفيللال للمللا   ، وهللم م تن ة
، الللت ضي للم سد ض للتند ماللا او الوس للالح الو نيللو إيللور الل للاد    ال ضيبللالح 5/1 المجلللن

 20اللللو    2005/74 والما سلللالح اللللت وافيلللن عليولللا حنلللو طيلللور الل لللاد،  لللا فيولللا اليللل ا 
 .2005لي اد/أب يا 

__________ 

ضلللللمن  التحلللللالا الللللللالم للموس لللللالح الو نيلللللو إيلللللور الل لللللادس لللللو و نيلللللو إيلللللور الل لللللاد اعتملللللدها مو  *
 .“ألا” الفئو

 استُن دن ر ال ف  اما و  لح، وباللغو الت ُ دمن بها فيط. **
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Annex 

  Suhakam’s written statement to the Human Rights Council 
on the Report of the Visit to Malaysia by the Special 
Rapporteur on the Human Rights to Safe Drinking Water 
and Sanitation  

Mr. President, 

SUHAKAM, the Human Rights Commission of Malaysia, welcomes the comprehensive 

report by the Special Rapporteur on the Human Rights to Safe Drinking Water and 

Sanitation, Mr. Leo Heller, following his visit to Malaysia in November 2018. 

As observed by the Special Rapporteur, Malaysia has achieved high performance in terms 

of access to adequate water and sanitation services, being 92% and 82% of the population 

respectively. WHO/UNICEF also estimates universal access to water, sanitation and 

hygiene services in schools. 

The Government has also made tariffs affordable and in some States, there is universally-

provided Government subsidy of water until a certain level of consumption. This is in line 

with the Government’s commitment to the Sustainable Development Goal (SDG) Goal 6, 

which is also aligned with Malaysia’s 11th Development Plan.  

Malaysia is in favour of the recognition of the human right to water and sanitation in 2010 

at the United Nations General Assembly. Malaysia has ratified three international human 

rights treaties which have explicit provisions on drinking water namely articles 24(c) of the 

Conventions of the Rights of the Child, 14(2)(h) of the Convention on the Elimination of 

All Forms of Discrimination against Women, 28(2)(a) of the Convention on the Rights of 

Persons with Disabilities and 28(e) of the ASEAN Human Rights Declaration. 

However, there are still improvements that can be made in order to ensure that access to 

water and sanitation will be universal in Malaysia. Populations who are affected by 

difficulty in accessing adequate water and sanitation services are indigenous peoples, those 

who live in less developed areas, those living in informal settlements and those who are in 

detention. Furthermore, SUHAKAM has identified that economic activities such as logging 

and plantation activities have impacted the quality of many rivers that are the source of 

water for most Malaysians. The impact of low quality water or relying on contaminated 

river water can bring about negative effects on the health of these poorer communities. 

SUHAKAM encourages the Government to actively consider these affected populations 

when formulating their plans for access to water and sanitation as part of the 11th 

Development Plan. SUHAKAM also encourages the Government to strictly enforce 

existing environmental guidelines on commercial activities that may compromise the 

quality of water sources and the environment. 

In 2014, SUHAKAM conducted a study on the right to health in prison to support the 

Malaysian prison authorities and Government in improving public health by first assessing 

the health situation and health care in prisons. SUHAKAM found that overpopulation in 

some prisons also decreases access to adequate water supply for all inmates. The design of 

some immigration detention centres are not mindful of the importance of access to water 

and sanitation, and often do not include plans for adequate water supply to be provided for 

the detention population.  

SUHAKAM recommends the replacement of the archaic bucket toilet system still being 

practiced in some prisons and rehabilitation centres with in-cell sanitation. SUHAKAM 

also hopes that the Government will ensure universal access to water and sanitation services 

to detention centres including immigration detention centres.  

    

 


